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The undersigned State Directors of the Boston and Albany
Railroad Company respectfully

n injuriously affected
st year, as it has

IS'

1,307,645

iJlommomucnltl) of iilassacljusctts.

R E POR T:

company s accounts, betwee
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accounts, —in all, $1,324,099.79—has been deducted
from the amount of surplus on hand reported last year.
Ydding the surplus not divided this year, viz., $11,110.88,

ing fund, viz., $987.15, the total
urplus for 1877 stands on our books at $2,380,395.07 against
>3,692,396.83 of the previous year, being a reduction of

nominal surplus of $1,812,001,7f
l« the amount of $27,514,116.50, charged in construction

rid be added whatever items art
mats which are ‘required for the

peration of the road, and cannot be dispensed with, suchnc

a charge of $119,678.96 for real estate and land, and other
t and economic

peration of the road, and which have been purchased for
that purpose. A large item is the South Boston propert
landing in our books at $505,098.22, which at present is of

Ivant

This company owed September 30, 1877, besides its out-
standing bonds, promissory notes to the amount of $1,003
056.75, an increase over the previous year of something mor
than $171,000, while its ledger balances due from individua
and corporations were more than $103,000 over those of
1876.

Vfter paying eight per cent dividends to the stockholders
pany, and five per cent dividends to the Pittsfield

and North Adams Railroad, and one year’s rent of 6|- per
.e Ware River Railroad, there was left a surplus
rot divided of $11,110.88.year

Your Directors deem it of great importance, consider
the object for which the road was aided in its construction
by the State, to wit, the benefit of the public, and the

iservative management

property in these times of hardship to all business men, that
the dividends declared by this company should not be exces-
sively large in comparison with the income, derived from

ions of property, so that the rates for transpor
rs may be moderate in the.nut pa

That this policy can obtain
without depriving stockholders of a fair remuneration lor

the operations of the past
year, in which the total number of tons carried oyer the road
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has never been exceeded except in one year, and the tonnage
from Albany to Boston has never been so large. The gross
receipts of our company for 1873 were $9,798,032, and the

quivalent number of tons carried that year one mile was
17,670,752; whereas, though the gross receipts for the busi-

ness of the past year were but $6,762,147, or about fifty per
cent of the last named sum less than in 1873, the equivalent
number of tons carried the past year one mile was 313,822,-
671, only 3,848,081 tons, or one per cent, less than the unpre-

:dented year's business of 1873
It seems to us wise that this company should strive to

afford all the facilities to the business men of Massachusetts
which are given to those in New York, Philadelphia, and
Baltimore, and other competing points for Western business,
by other roads. We hope that
by State Directors and the ra

the views heretofore expressed
Iroad commissioners as to the

patrons guaranteedimportance ot securing tc

bills of freight will be adopt id bv our company; and that
the same rebate may be procured on the freight of cereals

it to Massachuset tie consumption, as is allowed
ation.ipers ot XI

We believe it a directors should
times, as often as once each
attendance of all directors at
abtain a more intimate knowl-

ure tin r

oinpany than can be gainedle

the executive officers of thei meetings a

and at uch times onl
•ding to their own v ws of the importance of con

mi with the dn

t the undersigned are unable
rv examination of the booki-

It must be borne in mind th
personally to make a satisfact

rable time
red to do this work wit fidelity. I worth

the Legislator

ted which would enable it
to obtain me are! to the hna
concerns ot this compa ich the State and tin

n interest. Nothin
curred, within our knowledge
administration of the company

uring the past year in th
affairs which induces us t
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t our duty to call yourmake this suggestion-; but we
Directors do not and cannotattention to the fact that St

ght deemthe Legislature nmake those investigations wr
State is so deeply literadvisable to have made, wher

ay
is it is in the faithful admir iat

anonmirxWe are happy to state, r

ndits equipment i;

action of busine
that the condition of the ro

ilits capacity excellent tor the

fer to the annual report madYour Directors beg leave t
for a detailed statement of theto the railroad commissioner
i its doings for the past ysituation of

illy submitted.YU of wl ctlli is r

J. H. CHADWICK,
CHARLES L. WOOD,
FRANCIS B. HAYES,
THOMAS TALBOT,
D. N. SKILLINGS,

Boston and Albany R.RD, f

14,187Boston, Jar


